
jjfll men have always shown lllj
I their love and esteem o ' "

woman.

If you have in mind the gift of such a token,
"buy it now" rather than chance an increase
in cosT: or the exhaustion of stocks.

We can still offer you a selection of beauti-
ful gems from which to choose. '

BUY IT NOW.

DIXON, THE JEWELER.

Next Week is
Rexall Week base not lay

and flic Itexall Store will make ninny ing merchandise be sold at tho big
special offers that will save you moil-- 1 base ball fair be hold in the Lloyd
ey. i opera house 2G, 27 and 2S, re

Don't forget next week Itexall only about half of the business
Week April 17th to 22nd, vte will houses in the city have been solicited
giro a 20 reduction oij nil guaran-
teed Itexall Iteiucdlcs. With each "0c
box of liarmony, Alma Zndn or Violet
Dulcc Face Powder, wc will give free
one face chamois.

With each :Wc tooth brush we will
give one tube of Itexall Tooth Paste.
;"WJ!Ii each 50c jar of Violet Dulcc,
Harmony or Arbutus Vanishing Crenm

face crenm wc will give one box
of Violet Dulcc or Trailing Arbutus
Talcum Powder.

With each one pound box of wilting
paper wc will give one package of
linen envelopes.. These are only a few
of the bargains wc will offer you dur-in- g

Itexall "Week.

Watch for our hand bills and news-

paper ads. announcing other specials.
It will pay you to trade at the Itex-

all store during Itexall "Week.

Don't forget the dates, April 17th to
22nd.

RexalS Drug Store.
Phono "o. I.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Jesse Fitch and John Ballard, of
Dickens, aro among tho out of town
people hore this week.

On account of engine failure at
Kearney Wednesday "morning trains
Nos. 13 and 19 were dolaycd as was
also the branch train which starts

hero at eight o'clock.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, McDonald Bank
Building.

Mrs. Ralph Garman returned Wed
nosday evening from Malvern, Iowa.i
where she visited relatives for two
weeks. Sho was accompanied home
by her mothor who will make ex-

tended vlsltjiere.
Business' tho new McCabe hotel

continues to increase. On Wednesday
evening overy room was occupied and
a number of commercial 'men who ar-

rived ,in tho city on tho late trains
wero 'unablo to secure accommoda-
tions. . .

All boosters smoke Town Boost, tf
V. D. Fisher, secretary of tho Cham-

ber of Commerco of Alliance, accom-

panied by his wifo and daughter,' ar-

rived hero a fow days ago to spend a
week or longor. Through his influ-

ence thero will bo eighteen conventions
held in Alliance this year.

Telephone Your

irocery orders to 32

They will given prompt and

careful attention.
Lierk-Sand- all Co.

HASH It ALL C03IJHTTEE MEETS
WITH Git EAT SUCCESS

The ball togs will
the shelf In North Platte this summer

The committee In charge of solicit- -

to
to

April
port

or

an

from

an

at

on

anil that goods have been pledged
which in round numbers aggregate a
sum of $750.

The committee is jubilant over the
success and find that the articles
donated are given in the best of spirit.
The city seems to be a unit so far as
a 191G base ball team for North Platte
is concerned.

A member of tho committee sug-
gests that much time would be saved
if the merchants who remain unso-

licited would give tho, matter some at-

tention and fully declido just what
their donation will T)c. This would no
doubt prove a great benefit to tho
members of tho commltteo who are
contributing much of their timo in tho
effort to guarantee to tho fans ono of
tho best semi-pr- o aggregations tho
'.city has over had.

Don't forget tho dates of tho big
fair April 20, 27 and 28.

"Wo Will Be Thdne," is the slogan.
::o::

H. S. GLEE CLU1J HOOKING.
Tho North Platto high school glee

club is rounding into shape and get-

ting ready for a tour of the cities
and towns of western Nebraska. B.

II. Flowers and M. M. Redenbaugh
will leave today for poihis west and
east to anrange bookings for the glee
club. The glee club opens tho, season
with a concert In this city some time
within .the next two weeks.

::o::
To the Voters of Lincoln County.
Coming now on the eve of the pri

mary election, I wish to say to the
voters of Lincoln county that during
my residenco here of practically thlr
ty years, coming hero a lad of 21 from
Wisconsin, I havo beon a taxpayer and
never before aspired for any office, un
til now. I am asking for the nomination
of tho office of shorlff on the republican
ticket at the hands of the voters of
this county, and if elected will use my
host efforts to enforce tho lav as it
comes before me.

I do not belong to any court house
ring in any way and havo made no
pledges which I would be expected to
fill If olectcd, and 'would be free to
act to tho best interests of the people.

I havo nothing to say of tho present
official except that he has mado a
gobdi qfficorj, nrul that he has al-

ready served two terms.
Any support given mo at tho com

ing primary will be appreciated.
BEN E. LAYTOX.

::o::
Alico O'Noil and Beatiico Godd, of

Sidney, are spending this week In
town.

G. W. Ferbrncho, of Sutherland, was
among tho buslnoss vls'tors in town
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wado Wilson, of Lew-olle- n,

are spending this 'week in town
with friends.

T. C. Pattorson left last evening
for Omaha to visit his daughters. Mrs.
Pattorson has been there for some
time. i '

F. G. Larry, of Oklahoma City, who
visited at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Boguo for a week, left Wed-
nesday evening.

For Sale
Tho houso located on the corner of

Third and Willow streets, purchaser
to remove the samo from tho lot. In-

quire of J. C. Wilson on the premises.

MOGLNSEN ERECTING FIXE
TWO-STOK- Y BUSINESS IthOOK.

One of the neatest buildings in the
city when completed will bo the new
.Mogeufie.n bu!'ies block now in con-

struction on tl'e north sid , corner of ,

Locust and Eighth street Julius Mcg- -

lenson, dealer in any una grain, and
who also conducts a large feed burn on
the Iota Juet wet of the stte on which
the new building is being built, is sup-

erintending the construction. Tho
structure will be two stories, wltli n
53 foot frontage on Locust and 132 feet
on Eighth street.

Mr. Mngensen is planning to have
two store rsoms on the Locust street
side and the bach half of the building
iwlth frontage on Eighth street is to bo
used for office rooms on tho cast side
and a roonilng house wUl occupy the
wost half.

Tho building is boing built of' tile
and pressed brick nnd wltli the plate
glass front will carry the appearance
of a strictly te business block.

Work on the now building is being
rushed and it should bo completed not
later than July 1.

: :o: :

It. of L. E. Annual Hall

The H. of L. E. aro completing ar-
rangements for their thirty-fourt- h an-

nual ball which will be held at tho
Lloyd opera houso Monday evening.
May 1st. Several hundred tickets have
been sold and Chairman Roddy has
mailed two hundred complimentary
tickets and invitations to members who
have been pensioned and to former
residents who in previous years have
taken an active part in making the May
party a success and to offlcinls of the
Union Pacific. Tho decorations will
be a special feature of the evening.

: :o: :

Twentieth Century Club Eects
At a meeting of the Twentieth Cen-

tury club Tuesday evening, April 11th,
it was decided to offer prizes for chil
dren's home gardens during the sum
mer months and at tho county fair.

Officers for tho coming year were
elected as follows: President, Mrs. J,

ill. Hecartv: vice president Mrs. R. E,

Cotterell; recording secretary, Mrs.
J. L. Roddy; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. G. Zontaieycr; treasurer, Mrs. W,

W. Cummings: Journalist, Mrs. G. B.

Dent.
: :o: :

Hand Holds Banquet.
Tho North Platte Military band held

a very enjoyable banquet at tho Union
cafe "Wedesday evening. For this oc
casion the tables were decorated with
largo hoqirets of cut flowers. Wil
liam Rltner, Jr., acted as toastmaster
and each of tho twenty membcxs
nre3ent wero called upon for short
talks. Proceeding the banquet a num
bor of selections wore rendered by tho
band

XOHTII PLATTE WAS FIRST

Editor Tribune:

DRY TOWN IN STATE

It was stated by an exchange in
last Tuesday's Tribune, ns in Omaha
papers, that North Platte had gono dry
for the first" timo in its history.. This
Is a mistake, which can bo proven by
reference to tho city irecords, and
in "North Platte and its Associa-
tions." The fact "is, North Platte was
declared "dry" by tho city council
May C, 1879, and it may be remarked
that it was the first "dry" town in
the state of Nebraska.

Law In those days was loosely ad
ministered, and western life too free
and ensy for saloon keepors to be de
torred from selling liquor by vote of
tho council, and they went right along
doing business with the slight differ
ence that beer was called "butter
milk" and sold under that name.

Tho fact that saloon keopors con
tinued doing business boing brought to
the attention of tho council, tho mar
shall was ordered to suppress the salo
of liquor, and close all saloons, but
tho council and mairshal wero allko
unheeded, and for twelve months sa
loons paid no license and tho taxpay
er's burden increased.

A. R. ADAM SON.
::o::

FOR SALE.
Tho Tony Pushmnn proporty on east

5th street, four bloekB from Main
street, modern except heat. Cheap if
taken at once. Call at C04 cast Sixth
street or phono Black 411. 26

::o::
ItfcKELVIE HERE TOMORROW.

Sam R. McKelvlo, of Lincoln, one
of tlio ropubllcan candidates for nom
lnatlon for govornor, will make a
thirty minute tnlk on tho streets to
morrow evening at oight o'clock.

He Is taking a trip up tho Platto
valley from Omaha and making talks
in each of tho towns through which ho
passes.

Saturday will bo McKolvlo's thirty
fifth birthday.

;:o::
For Your Next Order of

Feed, . flour, cabbage, potatoos, ap
pies, sand hill seed potatoes of all
kinds Beo J. Mogonson at tho North
Sido barn or phono 29. 22-- tf

::o::
Two applicants took tho civil ser

vice examination held In Nortli Platto
Wednesday.

"V". "v,' ii vV jr" dCNkV tiSm
W. Vr51' Vi'' 'O 'vS'' atj , p

i
f

week.

dish.

SPECIAL SALE ON

UN U
CREPES AND CREPE DE CHINES

SALE LASTING ALL THIS WEEK
Our Muslin Underwear is so displayed that it will be very
easy for you to make your selections.

Gowns
In all stylos, both the long and
short sleeves, slip-ove- r gowns and
the buttoned fronts. Dainty com-

binations ol laces and embroid-
eries. '

All 50c values on sale at ft

All 65c values on sale at 5 1 C
All 75c values on sale at

All 85c values on sale at .........
AII4SI.OO values on sale at

All $1.50 values on sale at Q

Ladies' Pants
All styles, both the lace and
and embroidery trimmed; the
tight knee, also umbrella style.

The 25c values at

The 50c values at '
. . . .

The 65c values at

The $1.00 values at y(jc

have an you interest-

ed. selections our is unbroken. this
one

TRAMP
W. II. 'Reynolds, republican candi

date for of Chadron,
Nob., was in North Platto Wednesday.

Rev. Kenneth Boscher left Tuesday
evening for Fremont to attend tho
Swedish Lutheran conference this

Work on tho gas mains in the Miller
addition will bo completed tho lust of
this Iweok. Tho extension comprises
the laying of i.000 feet of mains.

Ask Harry for a "Nyal Special" at
our soda department. Somo delicious

NYAL DRUG STORE.

Miss Mario McConnoll, of Hcrhhoy.
who recently submitted to an opera
tion at tho Nurso Brown Hospital, re
turned homo' Wednesday morning.

Wanted Two largo or three med
ium sized rooms .for light housekeep-
ing within six blocks of post office,

Address Box C35 North
Platte.

lace

but

Miss Mabol tho"' popular
movie actress, went through this city
on No. 7 Tuesday evening. Whilo hero
sho received a packago of lottcrs and
tolegrams, from suitors In various
cltlos, which wero consigned to tho
waste basket in tho depot.

Georgo E. stato
was a business visitor in North Platto
tho mlddlo of the week. Engineer
Johnson will have supervision of tho
conctructlon of tho new state aid
bridge to bo orected south of Suther-
land by tho Monarch Construction
company of Falls City.

LETS THE CHILD'S
FOOT CROW AS IT)

SHOULD

Sold by

Department

Now

Corfcet, & Combinations
Plain and styles and
dainty lacy styles, all sizes.

All the 25c values, sale price

All the 50e values, sale price . . .

19c

39c
All the 65c values, sale price; g j
All the 75e values, sale price

All the SI.00 values, sale price ....
Take advantage of these prices for the one

week only.

Petticoats and Slips
In the lace and trim- -

ming, also the white sateen which
is very just now.

All 50c garments jp
All 75c garments g
All $1 .00 garments jjj
All 31.25 tytyc

All $1.50 garments jj (j

All $2.50 garments . $1 99

We exceptionally good assortment, cannot help be
Make your while stock still Remember

sale closes Saturday night, lasting week only.

T.

state treasurer,

permanent.

Norman,,

Johnson, engineer,

Wilcox Store

Covers

Princess
embroidery

Ready

& SONS

For Business.

Since the 18th day of January, the date that this com-

pany voted lo move its Home (Mice to North Platte from
Lexington, and the date that we went on a legal reserve basis
we have moved all the belongings of the former Fidelity Life

Association to North Platte, and on account of the changing
of our name and form of insurance, we have had printed an
entire new set of blanks, such as Applications and
every other form that an insurance company needs.

We have spent about in fixing up a modern,
up-to-da- insurance office, and we are just about ready to

commence our active campaign over the state for new insur-

ance. Without any push at all from the home office, as the

officers had all they could handle in the removal and

reorganization, this company has put on the books $70,00.00
of insurance since the 18th day of of this year.
Last week the President of the Company, Dr. Baker, was in

Sidney and Kimball and wrote $30,000.00 of new business.
This shows the selling qualities of our policies.

Wc want practically every insurable person in North
Platte and Vicinty to carry a policy in this company. We

give you the best insurance for the premium of any company
doing business in Nebraska today. We will sell it to you
on an annual, semi-annua- l, quarterly or basis. Any

terms that are convicnt to you, and every dollar you invest
with this company, will help North Platte and West-

ern Nebraska and not New York, Philadelphia or other east-

ern city that you are not interested in.

Phone the office for an appointment and one of our
agents will call on you and explain our policy. You are
under no obligations to buy, by having our explained.

Fidelity Reserve Company
A legal reserve, old line insurance company

Life, Health and Insurance.

PHONE 59.

substantial

popular

garments

special

Policies,

$3200.00

January

monthly

buildup

policies

writing
Accident

Offices, Rooms 1 and 2 I. O. O. F.
Building. North Platte, Neb.

THE NURSE BROWN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1008 Wait Fourth Streot. Phone 110

Ethical, Moral, Efficient.
An institution for tho treatment of Medical, Surgical and Confinement
Cases. MItS. MAKGARET HALL, Supt.

Dlt. J. S. TWfNEJr, l'hyBlclnn and Surgeon.


